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*r h, Antirovement or tho.•Ooll one
,„,-4cobjdOt tote obtainedby the good far-

-liner. All' the .fortilizing•talbstancea .with.
his roach Will be devoted to his prise' so,

in order tit' Marmitetbepresent quantity-,
Of his arcipa, nnd to insure a (treater fer'
tility ofthe'soll lot the •filtare. Annually
removing'tlr; productions Ofthe soil proves
e*haustirig, and in time would render the
soil'barren, but science teaches us, that
all the substances that make a soil fertile,
cents restored; 'and its original richness
be retained. • It is, then, the duty, of all
wholeultivate the earth, shall be returned
to it:',,egSin, that the soil be neither "liar-
'rannor ' unfrnitful." That 'there ere ma-
ny *he take an opposite course is not to'
be denied. The precept "keep what you
hibtO'and got what you can," is as effect-

, ually.; obeyed in directing the labors of
their .farrirs; as in their traffic with their,
TelloSic.,men. And yet evensuch men will
acknowledge the importance of improving
the soil.

But though' the improvement ofthe soil
isreckoned of the first importance, the
improvement ofthe farm in other respects,
should certainly not •be neglected. The
judicious and ,enterprisingfirmer will see
where improvements shouldbe made, and
ho will see that they arc. Made. It is not

supposed that 'farmers as a class have the
means to make radical alterations in their
builditcgs or the plan of their farms.—
They need not. A few hour's labor here,
or a few dollars expended there, may

make a great improvement proportionally,
than hundreds of dollars laid out in alter.
ations. Look at those bars which have to

be let down or taken away, on an average,
once or twice a day throughout the year,
for the purpose of passing through. Just
put a gate there, which can be done at a

trifliutr expense, and there is an improve-
Ment: from which benefit may be derived
every day. A, gate not only facilitates
pas'sin,g in and out, but it looks better.—
Their superiority needs no demonstration,

is a "fixed fact." And yet there are
thousands of farms scattered all over the
land, that are entirely without any such
laber-saving articles, as ifthey could not
be obtained.

Again; how often are we reminded ofthe
observation of Solomon, "I went by the l
field of the slothful, an d 10, it was all
grenvii over with thorns, and nettles cov-
ered the face, thereof,. and the stone wall
thereof was broken down," when a .few
hour's work would destroy the "thorns,"

•-,, eradicate the "nettles," and repair the
"stone wall," while the satisfaction ofcon-
templating the improvement, would am-1
ply compensate for the labor bestowed.'
l'know the women and childern are elo-
quent pleaders in behalf of the raspberry Iland:blackberry bushes, but they had bet-

ter be :cultivated in the garden, than to,
monorkilize the corners and sides of fields
appropriated to giassand• grain.

Again; another method of improvement
is by building substantial fences. These
will differ in different locations according
ta.the kind and cheapness ofthe material.
CM many farms tho Material for stone

' lie scattered all over their surface
This can be made available by digging
and ocmisiorrally blasting, and when once

last forever, This moth-
• od, by removing the stones from the field,

and by making a durable fence has a

double advantage. In building wall
where the ground is soft, and indeed in all
cases, it is better to dig a trench, say a.

bout eighteen. inches wide, down to the
Sub-soil, and fill nearly full with small
stones, on which to lay the foundation ;1
than the wall will not be thrown • out of;

plaee hysfrost, nor settle into the ground.'
Stonewall is certainly expensive lit corn-
parison with .some,other fences, but its du.

• rebility'rind security renders it cheaper in

c the end.
TlinSe are some, of t ethods' in

-.which :fitrms Inay be im But the

litrmer, who in his syste bines bean-
( ty with utility, will need no suggestions

• ;

to regiii'd to the improvement of his farm.
—When his crops do not require his Eaten-

Akin; he will find something to do either
in beautifying or benefiting his premises.
Many ecknowledge the necessity of im-
proy,aments,:but they never begin to make

~.them. Bushes grow around their fields
-= 'and meadows, rocks and stones encumber

their tillage lands, their fences grow every

..•;yearsisoirp, unsightly, and. ,their fruit trees

',remain unpruned and urtgmfted :but they

•••Ipietid they "don't have time to rernedy
AlleeVile.„.. •

"Theyknow the right and they, approve
it too,

4..1;,.;- Theyknow 'the wrong, but still the wrong
, . .!:!.,pursuo. WT. to. EATON

East Ware, N. H.

ApternElt ExPEurtitENT.—l have an in-

ierOlOf. filly or, sixty acres, .nearly in the
--centrepf which was a spot or about two:

• liaiii.too..wet tO ploir; and 'covered with

little knolls, ,(probably• where trees bad

••lileeP rooted out) which made the mowing

difficult. In fact: it was scarcely

2„,worth 'no grass on

~,,,theplowed Off, theknolls, and
djilledupthe hollows, covering the ground
t.Nejl•with the dirt from the knolls, and yeti

'utnifatistb' the compost heap quitci thirty

viohieli I niixed about si,x loads
mantipvtt:the: ra teiof Li loads to

'The seconctiOurit:•:iielded a

‘4l46o'offirafil'and herd'gand
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LIST OF LETTERS

Di EMAINING in the Post Office at Clearfield. N

111. tor the Quartet enitit.g 31st December, 1819.
Ally Dog or rrciiii Artibt

I
Hoyt Gould It

Antes Philip Irvin Alexander--13
Btii%%ii Ciliatesl%lellek Justus A lit%

Bruner John l I MeNaugliton S.

Cluyton Aliso Ann Ogden Leonard
Directors of the Poor of Tarter John •

La%% rent a township Red I honing Esq.
Duff %V. C t !toe ss SO:0111.111
Du%ene William 1 Renner Wm.
Diamond Waal I Smith Itohert
Dl%is J at J II Si mmons Thomas Ci

Volts A Hien Tale William
Eariell lobo Tata A C • A
Harriger Mru Ellen %Volker Jumes 11

W3I. RADEBAIIOII, P. M.

DISSOLUTION
0V partnership, The co-partnership ex-

,„,mg nutenoure tud‘vecri 16e Rtibwrtho.r,

chug under the firm of I o,\ ER et: ItLA I H. io the

11.0,111 g bu.tnefi. M Cur vensrille, wan

tt is tiny dwolved. The m«moof of mild firm me

let In 11:11 liandei of Etquiry Lvittof, of %%loch those
interested, 0.111 talc out.co.

A. C. TONER,
Jour,: BLAIR.

Jan. 21, 1850.—pd

RED & 111114PIVAi PILLS.
A GEN I'S I.lr the Knle id Dr. E. Grecn.i. Rc

11111 and 13r.“%n P Ile in Cielirtielti county.

Rickard Shaw, Clearfield.
`Bigler 4- (:o. do
John Patton, Curwcnsv ille.
I. L. Barrett, Clearfield Bridge.
Thomas McGhee, McGhees Mill.
David Kinport, Cherry Tree.
P. W. Barrett., Luthersburg.
Clark Patchin, Girard township.
_Levi 1 Frenchville.
Tames Pilllurray, Burnside township
Jas. .111.;Girk, Philipsburg, Centre co.
June 19, lan.

MONOPOLY
TV rrtni'ink; GOODS must now cense in CurWens

vit!, —'or, nitttottett not stiti.iteti ut n Corner

whettee Diu ?night o4tenttaintisly parade before the
politic the 11,,:lo•v nod tfeeeptit e bontii of finving the

"CHEAPEST CORNER,"
persons who may favor

ISAAC SMITH
%Yoh n call will be AM:EI:ABLY

the disiavery Ilnit all kinds uC 111CrtilalitlISO linvy

creniiy Far.t.Zri in PRICK ill thin pitiCe since tic ham;
return d Irian rbiladellibia. lie line el Ibu %,ery
best quail) carry thing hkaly to be in demand 111

thin iviimiunily in tho lAoy of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots and ;
Shoes, HatS, Caps 4 Bonnets,'
Hardware, Cutlery, Crpckery,l
Glass and 'Queensware, Nails,
Books and Stationary, Oils and
Paints 'Cotton Yarns, Heady-
made 'Clothing, (too cheap to
say any thing about it,) Fish
and Salt, etc., etc., with many ,

miscellaneous and fancy articles.
['Produce at market prices

I will be taken in exchange for goods
—such as grain, lumber, rags,
leather, bees-wax, tallow, Flax-

'seed, etc., etc. Cask will not be•refused, and if any gentleman or
lady has a lot of "the root ofall
evil, which he or she wishes to dis-
pose of, the greatest bargains may
be obtained at the store of the
subscriber.

ISAAC SMITH.
cum onsville, October 26, 1819.

NEW (3 1fOODS
At the Cheapest . Corner.
uESubscriber halt ju.t received, at hi, yid

1-viand, n irevb voppty of FALL ar,d kVINIP,II
(..,000S, consorting of

Dry Goods,, Groceries, Queens-1
• ware, Tinware, a large lot of

READY MADE CLOTHING,'
Sole and Upper Leather, Hard-
ware, Iron Nails,.. Hats, aps

.and Bonnets, a; very large and
good lot of Boots and Shoes,:
Salt—Ground Alum 4.Western,

• Drugs, Paints and' Dye-stuffs,
B uHalo Robes, edar ware, Sad-

• dlery--7ALSO, Cook and Nine
plate stoves,

All of which will bu sokd loss (or CASH or in ex•

clomp for Country Produce. Call and look at

our ,
30I1N. PA l' ON

Cut:wenpville. 6.t 23. '49.

Money Found.
WAS foundonrotlay, Dec. 28iti, 1849,on

are nlt; Turnpike, botween Phillipsburg

and Clearfield 'Creek, a •

GLASS BEAD • PURSE,
cotilaining abbot Five Dollars ill eilvet ;St gold—-

heing one eaglo ingot& and Ilio balance in

silver. Also, a note of ohltgeoluit wilt) iho

usturo,of Joseph Idd•iiga upon It. Tho owner
f°9 "v° th9.1.,°!" by I) ni•!subscriber
in Brady idw'rihip, proving' • piOPOrly rll.ll plying

the charges. • WILLIAM RlStili:L.
‘.%J.iit 9 .1850.—pd
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JONES' NEW ST
~~:i '~,~

LEWISTOWN PA. =Ell

Or O

rfflHE Public arc 'respectfully informed than C. 1,. JONES has received very

llarge Stock of

WINTER 6' ,ODS,
. ,

Comprising all articles kept gcncray in the other stores, with the addition of many other goods riot

brought before, to this place. A list of articles is herewith furnished, with the prices ; end anexamim :
noon of this exiensiw stuck is invited before purchases are made etswhcre. At this store,, goods still

continue to be sold at leit,t 20 per cent. lower than can be had elsewhere, or list than otin•linil thIe

price of goods in Clearfield county This certainly offers great inducements to cssrt Ot.ll'grtut the stw j
voig of so large a per centuge. even on n small port:hose, wilt amount to enough to make ll a flintier of I
consideration. l'here are ninny who deal in Letivisioniii in OM old thshioned,way. 'ty trtplirig. thus giv• I
lag the storekeeper the advantage oh high prices- to such I would respoctlully ask before makingtividt s'

with the other stores to call mitt see my goods and hear the low p sh.ricea, ndmaI turn c likeoofidthis. ilentthaat such

will see the ad ve wage ofsellitig their produce end buy goods for caIn a arket

effort be made, all kinds of Country I'rod uce can be disisrEed of fur woo; it only requires a little tilde

penitence and determination on the part of the seller, as this' home cosset -option of ',nattier; in Lewistown

alone is very great, and toe necessaries of tile, at whatever prise, must be had, and they call no disposed

of fur cash. •

Since I commenced business in this place, on the cash Proem, I have sold a large amount of goods,

and my Mishit ss is daily increasing. The public appreciate the advantage of boying for cash, Ai; where

busini so in done for rash only. us there is no risk io run, ofcredit or trade. the goods are fold at a small

advance can cosi prices; on I ilie city purchases tie ig made tor cash only. and worm a lengthened wipe.

rience in nusilicils, oil Market Street, Philadelphia, enables the subscriber to buy, h yowl a doubt, lower

i han other merchants. lam convinced dim there are a greet many who would bite to deal with me

I and gel pachea Ade for Cult if they only could command cash for their produce. to such I ray sell cheap

; nod sell fur ch only, Now for the list ofgoodson hand i

DRY GOODS.
Cl,Ol FIS--‘iltick, blue, hrown, invisible green, and olive, French, German. and Aniericnn. •rtt all

prices from $1 00 to Ci 00 per yard. including a good nsiortment of Over Coat Cloths. 1 will isisitiveiv
sell sll , ll goods at greatly reduced prices. On Cloths. Cassoneres and Vesttngs store keepers invitriti•

lily make I rge profits its the purchasers aro nut often judges of these articles. 1 will nut so impose,

but sell them as 1 sell other goods at a very south MIVIIIII.O on cost.

CA SsIM eitES. HMO( good ut SI and at all prices iipwurds to 2 IT) per yard. Also Vance Casio.

metres a good assortment at vory low Fires ; oho tine medium quality, cheap as possibly can he sold, and

much cheaper than can hr. had elsewhere.
SATINETS.—BIock, blue, Navy-blue, lavender, dark mixed, light mixed grey,

&c., a large and cheap lot for 30 ct. 471 ets. 50 cts. 62/ cts. 75 cts. and 8711
cents for a most superb article. •

V'f i INI.iS. Mites, satin. Hill, silk t el% et, woolen, cotton, cas-tiincres and cloth at all prices loon

Fitly cents to '1 Wee Dollar,.

1'aV,21111.1. cralAriam soom AMID oTiazit.aoacurz2
A splendid article of Black French Cloth for Gentlemen and Ladies' Cloaks at the

low price of 81 87/ per yard as good as others sell at 82 50 t0*4,3 00.

KENTUCKY JEANS.—GoId-mixed, and Grey, good and cheap.

r ir IC g NGS e
At 10, 13, 15, 19, 21 and 22 cents ; be assured that these 'pickings ore the cheapest

ever sold in Lewistown. CANTON FLANNELS,—Blenched and Unbleached for

10cents, and the best article for 121 cents.

Flannels of all Colors and Prices.

1211 cents, 18i cents, 25 cts. 28 cts. 311 ets. 37/ cts. 50 cts. 62/ ets. and 75 cents;

a large lot of Superior Scarlet Flannels at 20 cents ; White Gauze Flannels and su-

perior Yellow Flannels—also Shrouding Flannels.
Table Diaper.

Bleached and unbleached fur 12 cents and upwards. Sortie sp!eniltd Cloth Tab:e Covers for 250 nd

3 dollars each. Stand C.:0%1.ra ul desirable colts and styles.

caltW la

Bleached and unlileached for 6 14Crllla and tit Nlattho to the t.cry finest quality made; pi r ; afar at

tontiun is requested to the stock of fip =sluts us they are very txtraurdinary cheap, and as goud as stdd

elsewht re ut 8 cents

OW) 1E11114:12Z 414.1.r.)1E0DIZZu

Of the newest styles, a gaud ~,,,artinent ut Leal figure., a goad arlicic s 'hog at 3, 1. 5. 6 1 1 cents, &

not% Cr.fil to tho finest gnanty to Int find, u gaud tfi,teirtinent ut Ulan and orange. My lip Calicoes are re-

ally at.tutinthiut tor the piwo, good and w tile.

QEL'OI4.I-31&11Z.
A large and perfect stock of from 12 1 2 cents and up% attfi; a eplrndid article of fine Franca Giog•

hum, bright to.ors,and warranted nut to hide to %%mting, fur 18 3 4 Leine; also plum dark style Utiume

ions, Gtngliains at 28 tents, high culatie aka at vilrIUU3 p

LAI
riced.

MOUS DE NES.
Of every style and quality imaginable, plain bi ~ 1•11t111, !CIO/. tuousa and other (*.lots, all

A ,pl.aolid ot 2iid mourning Mous du Lain, o,oiti al 2,t critts, oast.) good tlu Lawes

183 4 eellle, desirabi colors; also de Laitivit 01 extra qu Iloy 1.1 high rowed, such as 51azarine blue,

dark and light green, blue, militant, orange, scarlet, I ritio,ni.&c., &c.

cgaaarivaajlajce
Figured aril plain of superior quaniv Ir.ou tS 1-2 to 75 ct ii.s. My 12 1.2 cent Cashmeres arc the

eh, a pent g,P..id ever lien rd ul, aid,/ all ilia datitand d o d l logii colors t- aslancre the same us the

de Lams. .MER/NOES.
Ofall quenties, colors and prices. A large and ocutiiiiiit 'nick ut these goods kept on hand, for salt , at

reduced
4,1 al IP A LE; al Z. 4

Black ofall prices-31 cts. 37i cts. -s4 cts. 50 cts 62 cts. 75 cts. B'7i cts. $1 00

and $1 50 for the best Alpaca made, and can be now here elst. Modes, Brum,,,

&c., and also a splendid assortment of insbionable Fancy Alpacas, at extremely' low

prices, and some fine quality figured silk warp.

Bla i k silk. at all pr yes and «iiiihs, A good art ii lc if Rini k Silk roi low as 45 cis as good ti,

,o.d ales olnre a, 132i r Is. Alan, plain. colored and V,, iii N Dreg. Silks, nt very reasonable l ithe.

`zzorrie ,plenoid *awl, .iiipcd !Shilt,olcin end
Mi

Wile b ailde,S S .i
ks 1 lore! i e )'end C

r
oo de Nei fur 1. loop

Al•o, Siik 0,1 Cluili-LAilieb‘ k d r iiiii Unr roi-nect eiln corded Skirts

MULL, JACONET AND CAMBRIC IBUSLINS,
1,1 I:rent %roil ii ; also. Figured S.liee Niiids lur ( ni,, Cult. nod Dresses. Tad( ion Nlasfilis,

white. blue and pink Figored end plain Bobiliett, Sib nod Lace 13 ot cl Laces Edgings, and 111.

..flings iii (.11410.6 YOrie,y Al,u ft no at superb and esti ii+ivo ii-torinitiit of the richest and new •

COI bi)lt 0 BONNET' RIBBONS, till for sale at ottlisuany lo‘c priers.

LINEN, CAMBRIC, SILK AND COTTON HANDKERCHIEFS,

From 5 mils ape, std. I. the filiero article ',liveried .r on Porte

FURNITURE CHECKS AND CALICOS. Crash and Bird eye Diaper fur Toe tilling Linen

Tetitc-co% ere and N,l kw.. cool Ilill.‘ll LINEN iii every price and gitasity,. very good and cheap.

SPOOL corioN. of J & I'. Coaled' nounu facture, the hest article to be had, greatly sal-tenor
to any oilier MAC. CUilUil, Woolen, Marino tool Stilt HOSIERY. in great % arimy gently

at CEICIIIU•

ly lox priers.
GLOVES--Silk, Kid, Cotton, Merino and IVorsted of all grades and qualities-meths', nomene',

and r liihirene'.
SIIA‘V IS- Silk, Colton ;mil It oolen Some ran gnitict tit new style long shrics le ;ad welles lien

vy IVoulen nod Coma, and into Merino Shawls, plain mid embroidered. lino assortment of Shawls',,

is extensive mad will be sold much under the usual prices

T It I 11l MINGS: i
An assortment embracing every article %%owed Hooks and Eyes, Pitts, Needles. Knitting•Nee I

des, ilily Cotton, Coronation curds, Itilialc bones, Silk, Cotton and Linen Braids, Velvet Troweling

Ribbons, o new lirtlcle for dresses; Fancy Buitiiiis for datees ; blurts and colored sewing Silk :1
Thoiablest Combs of all kinds ; some splendid Buffalo and Turtle Shen rem 4,, colored. Thread

Edging for Trimmings Steel and Gu'd Beads-also gild and silver %Vire lur embruidaties. All

widths of plain arid Fa -ncy Satin fur Mantua Ribbotia ; all colors of lining Muslins ; Bleached and

©WWII Drilling; Zephyr Worsted of all shades ; Belt Slides and Arttfictal Flowers.

LADIES 9 SIiAOIIIS.
A room is fitted up expressly for Ladies', Misses' and childrens' Shoes, and particular attentionheis

prod to this department.. Every style and (polity of Shoes kept on hand, and will positwely

sold e eeper than possib'y run be aul ,eliteere. The new lall stock is received, and the aesurt•

spent bwill he kept op At least tAh entytierc eent can bo sal, ed by buy mg shoes at Jones' Store. A

good stuck of India Rubber Shoes-v.try cheap

DIENS' AND ;BOYS' BOOTS AND SHOES.
ft is useless to enumerate the kinds and• lumen on hand; mare it to say that the assortment is

the largest and decidedly the cheapest ever opened Inilliro in /Ai.% intowit.

A good assortment of CLOTH and GLAZED CAT'S. Also For Trimmed, Fur & Seal Skin-cheap.

BLACK HATS.
.'t $ 1 25, 1 50, 1 75 ' '?. 00, 2 50, 3 00 and 4 00 ; also Fancy Hats for Men and Boys. 1 om

prepared to pell lints and Caps ai least 25 per cent. lower than they have ever been sold it. Lewis-

town, having hod them manufactured expressly for my sales, and warrant theta to be equal in

quality, if not better tloM to be lied elsewhere.

CRAVATS and SUSPENDERS in great variety. A moat auperb ass irtment of Fancy Silk cra-

vats, (moult do. plain blac,,lt silk du. at different prices, for sale unusually low.

Looking Glasses.
Very cheap.- Some tetra size, larger than can be found in other afore.. Also en gremlin as.

sorienstit ofVoolcn Nita Pseuds and Sacks for children ; cotton Laps and Black and White Wnd•

ding ; ,ii nice let u, Comforts. vinious sizes. Cheep Bed Blankets, a good assortment

Qia,riall.tolkaa-Thin beet stisortmont to bo found at this store, of all qualities, and will be

sold as reduced prices, persons puigilietaing Carpets tt ill not oily find them 20 per cent cheaper of

Junes' hut a very e xtensive assortment oa select from. CARPE'r BAGS arid Ladies' 63tehels-soine
fine Velvet and Venitiait

1 Baskets,
Kept

QueensN'vare, mHaware Cedartvare, Baskets,
, Kept in 1484'i•srate room from Pry Gnods, and partichlar aneution paid to heaping up 'a general

assortment of theritre goats,' bood No Olean.Olean. Sugar 6 1 4 cents; IrVhlte Sugar 9 cents; crush.
edSugar 10 centit; ptit:ertzerysupar 10trum;

quart : vow Grleans li,dolasses of 604 quality at 35 cormr e}. million 1, Nal au-and titoPetior loaf Sugar 10 coma. Good Molasses

for 6 1.1.4 cents per Ew.--Neer4-‘o.enn at 50'cents;
.-i,;../Dr at 40 g.~

~ , A Iso good !Wisernth. syrup.
~........

-

,ix Molastet-q4A,ats goon , coFF
• !Wes-.

per
and the--
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fLain Irireirfß e 10 'eb n v; hen quditafil,t'abitttitalloltflrw eiiiiiiiiilniti-bnRll7-eetinDlireih Chtirleart

ion Rimae 5 roots i • Billcois'r.CliocuilolargOsanta per pound. e.Fll.EBll:TEAS—stypellor Slackon
i Green:or:he ,hese qpnliiiAs .hapurit.ad ictio:lhnflhilndelphintribinett-rnd sold Al very ',low prices:

'9n,gd 111sFlt ,itrll.,,Grelop; Adonr s,,itenl "S'AnitiAlhson Tens. at 50 end 75-cents per pound ; Dom Im•

pencil cud li",iiinil' Ilysnn,ol 63. I-;:ir ''', f;:0514 gocdles nny.'rbla nf:sl 9.5 i .grepin)i nllirl7ll.l"l'ErrOt.
BPerliin• Ell'E -Int 'OIL; world 'qintilyl• ditto—•-AIsnEISII 01L—Sperin and 'fallow CANDLES—-

_ . . . .

I Superint.Cnitite 80AP: ciridgnodilleow It tsresd -,

li., /TOR A . . • ji3Vprripr Onvehdislt, nt ,31 vents per•ilh.; ,Ttvist: aril flat Oho; 0112 0 tent!.rf lire VAncl
11001 5 eence,per gallim, ..riph-.pri,,i;sait'!if reduced prices.

A %:.
,c
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NEW CHEAP CASH STOttE.'
Lesvistolt nymber 6, 1949. 3m

FALL AND WINTER GOODS. i 1

MOE sitWeilher :spat ntiw receiving n very largo arid snit2Dto
aetits.i!kthe

of GOOD 3 lot the.i,ri topia mn.A.a
e In 2 F:di and %Vinior %M, which IAill fired but to be exatnined, gnescertamcti

pu. mbers to cnrry them off. The stork le•rumi need psrtly, as foliows
price

HARDWARE,DRY GOODS,
loths, black, blue, brown,,
assimeres, do do do

Sattinetts, do do do
Alpacas, do do do

do Satin Stripe.
Fashionable Cashmeres,
Flannels—Red, White 4. anton.

Linseys—Brown, White, Fancy.
Bleached and unbleached Muslims

A variety of Shawls.
Ginghams, Alpaca Apron:4, Irish

Linen, Gloves, Suspenders, etc.
OILS.

ommon and Tanners'.
andles—'Tobacco—Segars and

A good assortment.
Crockery:care Grivd-Stones,

Brooms, Wish-boards 4,77041:,
BOOTS and SHOES

That cannot be surpassed. ~;

Clocks and Confectionary.
Drugs, Paints, Dye-stuffs, Patent

Medicines, Matches, Lamp!
Black, Glass, Putty, etc.

GROCERIES
offee—Tea-TChocolate.

Sugar—White crushed, do pul'
verized, do loaf, do brown.

Alolasses—Boston Syrup, Sugar-
House and New Orleans.

rack ers. F. P. ITURXTI!AL.
Oct. 19, 1g419.

Fresh G oods.

CORaNatll-4 rir HE subscribers are now opening at

II their old stand, in the borough d.
Clearfield, the best assorted lot of -.

goII4..t.VVYIbIBILM .00.013.13
Whtt h they have ever Mot, culla:1(1ns utmost ta'•
my variety , J 1
Dry Goods, GrocerieP, Hard.

ware, QUlCelliSitiVall`C, Cedar.
ware, Tinware, Drugs, ra•
tent Medicines, Oye-sintro,
and Oilk.

• They 11:1%e also n good cs.tortment of

MadesUßD Clothing;,,
Together with Salt by the barrel

or bushel, honey, sheet-iron,
stoves, and stove-pipe, mile,.
Carpenter-tools, and a general
assortment of cutticry. Aiso,
Boots and shoes df every vari-
ety, hats, caps, hoods and bon.
nets---cottan laps, cotton chain
and carpet-yarn.

RAFT ROPES
of all sizes ; CartAVl:ips, Sleightetim [fitter athi
Truce Chains, together t' ith many .other ortirl
too tedious to mention, all of whieli they ofraellidll
customers at Inir pat en for CASH, country'
duce, or 1.. m r

In ail I'hri,tlrnlzi.,l ennutrlee, bae reused
iit tleathe than any edicr inela ,ly that

111111,1 J tninily: ell, until within a few yeele,

there hoe not Ivan any r..rtnin reedy Cu etnp the dev;itta.

dun at ileetroyer. 1111:141.1W-

BRANT'S INDIAN
PULMONARY BAIJSAM

r.ry own; of ti:c most Ftmn.,gy nottked Rod rfevol•

nred CA.ci 01 bstartrilli CONALT7I/Wi.”l—ltLAL.ll•l4.o,osfc.i
cones of tikeroted and dirteasel hopelms rR

acs it. wore never liotoro cured I:y any other tindielne.
do utterly 1r0pr!...., were some rs' ,he ElfinCtroi person!, or

to hosts born pronceinrod by physicians HilCl Ilion's to In'
ACTUALLY DYINO. Sorne, to.ltii hod their bus eiciiket
maae• h'eto bows ented. and yet "

5 I WC./

onid winild nit live another day, ere now ßol
beurty ith Choy ever

It lottacraes ‘ll the clear:Ping and virttio•

nearly R.B powerful and active as the preperadoo
AC call
BRANT'S INDIAN PURIFYING EXTRACT
This differs front tha:. hottnuBe tube prv ,,rattett ronr ,-ei neko
Medi:a:ems wLi. sir., pectteiurly aciainttl to, Red ar' tt,.w

Wtlly m,..rshar9, to cum

Coughs and Consumptions,
owl to II disemes of a pulmonary nature-81.8th &re tie, r

u.tuarty prove so tatsl unticr aril:nary

they tornek tho
Breast, Throat. Luti.4l, and Heart.
BALSA Vittetle and in tuns•

1.1.:where internally. an :crtairtly and eettily na the

rriNe; I.X rm. cr cueer nt4d roo:s okr, e-renI:•1
Rate rn Cu rot Nine caleo of Covg.'t ltr.(l Coorotort.. ,
of Ti::. otter all other mined:or hove failed to.!,

Thousands of Consumptions
Lad Chrunic Orugh.3, ellund nntly proi e tojoilior,
cosy in loch direowo, and Its undoobteri roroto.- roo.•
and toothin,i, hetilingpioportieo.

/

tlio
ood

t 4.11'

ph,lnto, pa,a ditesAfeS, 11/ 3ilif,;,r 7 or Ste...;rt7
the Ll/77#0.. Pain in the lireast and St:le. _Nigh: ;onto:A .pit

emu nonrininte, Palpitation -of thc Heart, Chaterc
turn. Dy,tlPerl /1,,a met. Con:Min!! ht C.A.U .:rot 1,131

"Mate. /it/twirl, nod LL

LEONARD & .16011 E
Nov. 7,1819

FEMALE WEAKNESSES & COMPLAINTS.
boon ntrernd to tbf! 011111r Ivot

half a. and Sec .& in 00rre..2:,,er . A

Adrovil gylaritirt i• I:a
I'III..IIO.VAItY I1:ILS.1 ,1 It nn.111. 111

01, r ihe olernn7.•sliunt
• q: • r-

ne,o—rt It .1 I.A I I I,

rrn.cth. oi:rtg 0 -0 AV,win, th, r..
09nt Ai N Eft VUUS Al; 1

',ear I'arn2l/4:rts fur proof.
CONSUMPTION.

A Dying Woman Cured 1.
We state thlr rut n to prove the pcoecr to mire

this BALSAM Is wed, even utter the pe...en ter,

phyni, trot end friends to be in ;Ito
- nett!, -putt in thin ce.4: la far gou I 01 if
shroud and burial et...abr., were hrettlit. For tee tooth It

litre of thir the rußrtactlde tool on,Lettez t ....f

of nil the eircitmstnnees and fact!, xv reler to oth

l'A
Titht ewe %ens effected on Mtn ZIIIA rwla MAN.

8011..t0n Spa. Sortihwa Ce.„V Y. Wt, con pr:ure, '.ryt.n..

doubt.mato., u!l,..re dinal!tfil:ll4l L :tn.! tent.
*kr,able races of otut4ot and t‘tertierprirrne Cl.-ft
went pronounced tit vrable phyni,l4:l,s.

LIVER COMPLAINT
s,e 111,: cure oi rl:ranhird,Cl... 1,7•.l

Dyspepsia !

S,dc the cure of T S Wilco; rnerchubt, of AUtz.. Wyo
sting Co N. Y., ontl tunny morn, in our I'ryt.h

Dysentery & Summer Complatnt
ht Childroa, and ;hr.!! r hr.! 11',ukly

hecorno fle4ty. hralt/or and Ittitrty, tloti gt wet ittvl/11.
by the use of Olio

No otothitr n.' eVill' mourn tht het .chi!c hi
hea, rrt, lufnntnm, ir BRA XT $

P ,L3I .S.I RA SAM lir ulnaltcrctl. rhould
fur ouch cuce, tn them tlicurctinors &Act..

AGENTS.
E. & W. F. IRWIN, Clearfield
ISAAC &MR, CUTWO/SVille '

S. & F. K., ARNOLD, Luskersburg.
C. R. EARLEY, Ridgeway..
J. L. LINDERAIETE, Caledonia.
D. S. DEAnnvo, Brookville.

• NI/V 30 1R49 -1y

New Good.
1.111111111111.311) OLVIAIY

WOULD respeethay ennounra in ltie old
ensionwrs. and the public generally', that

lie has just received and is now opening at hie
uld stolid e large and splendid assortment of,

FALL & WINTER
G ri, 1.)L§, 9

Consisting in part of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware,.

Tinware, Queetisware, Boots
and Shoes, Hats,, Caps and

Bonnets'Drugs, ,Nails..and
Glass, Spanish Sole-leather,
'Brass Clocks, Confectionary,

etc -1
Tviihtt; with a number ql,nritriestoo num

erous to peistion, allot Mhich istjl! he,eo!tyow
for Cosh dr eschoWircefoijeountry product.,

nor. B,—tf,

EMI

Whole Sale Grocery,
MARKET & CANAL St., 11ARBISBITIROA.-.

JS. C Gl3l ulwn~e keep a large imam

• mint of Groceries which they eon Aft sr
low ns they ran be purchased to the Atlantic
ties. 11'e wmdd batne

200 Bags Rio Coffee.
-100 do Laaltira do
2.0 Hhds. Porto Rico Sugar.
20 do. N. Orleans do •
30 do S. 11. and Syrup Mola.:.
30 Chests Imperial and y. H.rM
1000 Sacks Ground Alum 'Salt.
500 barrels i\lackarel and Shad..'
500 kegs Nails and spikes.
`2OOO lbs. Bacon sides and should.

A L:q)-1V lon. Lead, Oil. Wye,. C)ont ,S; Short
arti nit tlm lending artmles in trade. Pdrreholn
and Lumbermen wutdd du well to call

KlLimber rind Iron taken fir goad.
Ilarrinhorg Nor 1549.-3

' SOMETHING NEW UNDER THE SUN.
11-10 nor all call ni once or you will soon redete

our large rand( iif
Strawberry, Pine-apple, Sarsaparilla• abd

Lemon Syrups, Preserved Fruits, Pick'
led Oysters and other choice-Pickles
(the very names of which ..make
mouth water,)

%.11101 N 0 hate just receive.it and are now ttelliiy

at the lowest figure ni 'THE crivitr coontn.,:*7
- CRANS 1 Bncianpu,

Curwenevillo Der 8. ;:4

FARM FOR:. 5A14134:
aubwerilicr•terra for sole nn eye,4s!

.1 ham, conlainivg
100 Acres,

situate in Irortinitia tow 'Milt. CI. nrfteldre4l
Olu% three miles front Knrilintis FIFTY
which is clearerl: and in good order. and pta

fed with good fences. The improvements el
POW

PLANK PROM
LOG BAHOUSE, A "1"1-1

•o,•
add a young and thrfiy ,APPLE .011C11ARD,*
,is well supplied With gtiinrapritige ofiwaietA.

The ahoy& farm Will init. aoh.l;.'on •reaminaill
WTI. Apply to iltoliinin•ertber 'lie prom*

1 • AiICHAZi..I.,EISENDrAtiA,
Octubrit .16. 1E49.Om: ! - •

latrZiatakAlt atlaitak2"l ;

COME to the preM eCßpf fbA
in riber. in lirmiv rownslit

4 . A, flout the middle DelohitY pato RED 11EIFFsedEto.R,
hp tvict

1110
sepos, and suppo,-,

old last spring. -rho owner.requestteif
Ii rworcl. prod properly and lake her nail;
wise' he will ktp.disixised of asthe.law direqlo

•- • thsivrt Iraso
Dec. 24, 1849,
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